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Hal 6 SHEDS
,1D TO AMERICANS,

B MEXICAN RUMCR
!..

live Renorted Murdered
in ViHista Raids at

Parral

Bandits capture city
? SAN ANTONIO. Tax., Nov Humor

current her tdr that part of den
ral Terehlrtit'i expedition hud beon ordered

9 Farral to protect American Interest
,. Mlowlnc capture of that city by

'UMKaa, There Ja no confirmation from
Mtr aurco, however, and that euch a move

Jm wren contemplated Is denied by General
hutaton.

" BO TASO, Tex., S'ov fl Twehe Amerl-a- n

cltlie'ns hava been killed by Vllllstaa In
their raid on towns aouth of Chihuahua
C:ty, according to Information received by
Yeferal atrenta here today.

These Include nine Americana nt Parral,
Pr. C It. Fisher, stabbed to death nt SanU

. i, Jsnsfclte. and Harry Ilochelmer and Dr.
lTHkk Well, killed at Guerrero
J. Thia Information waa broucht here today

retujreoe.
"

W.tE. Phillips, secretary of tho Y. M. C.
.' A. et Chihuahua City, was one of the
.efu-es.

,"h'ls almost cerUIn Fisher was killed,"
he said. "A n native cattleman

C iwhb came overwind from Santa llosalta
4elared the doctor had hid when the ban- -

dlta entered the town. Upon orders from
the vllllstn commander he was hunted down

' , and stabbed to deathr
""Ito Chihuahua City It Is belleed rarral

hi IftVipOBsetlon of Villa, but we heard
t nothing of the fate of the Americans,"
M.d Phillips.

Other refugees said artillery on the hills
keck of Chihuahua City had been hauled
'town yesterday and loaded, upon
This was taken as an Indication that aac-tuitio- n

was Imminent, i' That another American was murdered In
Santa rtoealla was the statement of Dr. W.
V. Jackson, of El Paso. He declared that
an Influential Mexican who arrlxed here
brought Informat.on that Harry Brenshan,
Wining prospector, wns caught by the ban-- 'dltn after Fisher's murder and shot to death.
Doctor Jackson said these reports had been
brought In by a messenger sent to Hants.
Kosalla, They are not confirmed from any
iher source.

COURT ASKED TO QUASH
PENSION MUTUAL LIFEs

s
ftntlnntd from Taie One

fcut Lyndon D. Wood, the president, assured
hlra they did and made sworn nrildavlt to
Uttt effect.

It has recently been reported to thevsmna Ledobb that all or a majority of
these bonds did not belong: to the Pension
t.tfe insurance Company, but were obtained
from II. It uottchcrty & Co., Investment
brokers, I Wall street. New York, In

for certain notes Illegally Issued un-
der a. contract with the makers of these
notes that they would never be called upon
tq make the notes good and that when
Dougherty & Co. attempted to collect on
these notes and found on account of this
agreement they could not enforce collec-
tion, they demanded a return of the securi-
ties. This demand was complied with after'ult to recover had been entered In the
United States District Court, of Pittsburgh.
The notes were returned to tho Pension Mu-
tual lit fa and the bonds were returned to
Dougherty & Co.

Mr. Wood waa seen last Friday. He' did
not deny this transaction, but said that
these securities were replaced by others,
b.ut did not state what these particular
securities were or where they came from,
er what consideration was given for them.
"Por some reason another examination of

tfce Pension Mutual Life was ordered by the
Insurance Department within the last few
toys. This examination was completed on
Thursday last and the result was forwarded
to the department at llarrlaburg.
, Today's action through the Attorney Gen-ral- 'a

otnee resulted, and the court will
be asked to wind up the affairs of the
oempany.
" To grasp the full significance ot all that
Km behind the alleged condition of the
Pension Mutual Life and Its relation to the
Consolidated In fitment Company It will
be, necessary to go back to 190S. the year
immediately following the New York In-

surance fraud Investigation.
Prior to that time there were ohly abouttarty old line legal reserve life Insurance

ompenles In the United States.
Ana, result ot the Investigation and theWidespread publicity ghen the disclosuresthrough the newspapers all over the coun-

try, the stupendous salaries ot the officers
ltd the enormous profits made through
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J Special Prices
Nerember tb to Kotembtr Ilth. lilS

TEMCniONK
SMI.. Market Mil, Ktrston. Mala J 300

H4 fr tnpplr sf addinted' pettaU for ordering.

We are retailing many fine
groceries leas than wholesale
prlcts. You will do well to antic-
ipate your needs this year.
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the manipulation of the assets find funds
In syndlcnto operations threw n glamour
over the poavlbllltlos In the business, with
the rciult that since thnt tlmo moro thnn
200 new life Insurance rompanles have
been created In the United States by the
sale of about $80,000,000 In capital slock,
largely through and from
which tho public wero Induced to expect
unheard-o- f profits.

Tho result In a majority of cases hne
been disastrous.

Many of these companies hfte gone out
of existence, othera are still holding out,
some of them hoping nKiiln.it hope that they
will be nbsorbed by the liiKger and stronger
concerns, whllo still others lire In n good
healthy condition and apparently well man-
aged.

Tho Pension Mutual Life In composed of
a consolidation of a few of these small
companies, but tho method of acquiring
these companies In the usutl manner "as
apparently too slow for Lyndon D Wood, so
he organized tho Consolidated Securities
Company.

Thla Is n Delaware company; that is, It Is
operated under a charter taken out In the
.State of Delaware, which permits a wide
range In operations. It has a capital stock
of (5,000,000. A prospectus of this company
states that It has been organized for tho
purpore of acting us the legul medium neccs-sar-

for tho consolldut on of these smaller
Insurance compannlo, and as the source
through which the benefits to be gained by
the reform may properly bo administered
and distributed.

The prospectus goes oii to state that It
will acquire tho asRetn and Insurance In
force of these different companies cither by
direct purchase or through the exchange
ot Its own securities, etc.

AIISC-RHIN- COMPANIES
Accompanying this prospectus la a list of

the corporations It Is proposed to absorb,
about eighty altogether, with figures In-

tended to show tho enormous savings In
management after this consolidation and
tho consequent enormous resulting dll-dend- s,

amounting to forty-sec- n per cent
on the outstanding stock of the Consoli-
dated Investment Company, which Is to be
the holding company and "through which
the bcneflta gained by the reform may be
properly udmlnlstcred and distributed "

Hack of this announcement lies a talc
ot politics of Jugglery and of high finance
which for methods und exploitation Is only
equqalled by .the Storey cotton bubble, the
careor of Cassle Chadwlck or the revela-
tions of Insurance corruption uncovered by
tho "Hughes" Investigation of tho big New-Yor-

life Insurance companies In 190S,

MIL WOOD'S CLAIM
In connection with the affair there Is a

peculiar Irony In the statement made by
Lyndon D. Wood to a representative of
the Kveninq LicnacR, that he was an
active assistant to Charles 12. Hughes, tho
Republican candidate for President, In his
Investigation of the New York Insurance
companies, and that In recognition of these
services Mr. Hughos, when Governor of
the Stnto of New York, offered him the posi-
tion of Insuranco Superintendent ot tho
State

The published records of the "Hughes"
Investigation do not mention the name of
Lyndon D. Wood, and public records around
that time ahow that Mr. Hughes offered the
position of Insuranco superintendent to
Frederick D. Wallace, a general agent of
the Home Life Insurance Company of New
York, against whose appointment the com-
panies and their agents raised such a storm
of protest, that Mr. Hughes was relieved
from the unpleasant situation by tho "vol-
untary" withdrawal of his name by Mr.
Wallace Subsequently William V. Hotch-kls- s

was nppolnted by Governor Hughes.
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Members 6f the girls clubs of the Kensington Y. W. 0. A. held Uielr

annual banquet Saturday night In the association Alle-

gheny avenue and Hancock street. The extension work of tho asso-

ciation was started last March by Miss Ruth McComb. There arc
270 girls in the ten clubs.
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misrepresentation

CRUSH FOES
IN CAMPOLUNG DRIVE

Continued from l'nie One

Hungnrinns have been heavily shelled
by Cadorna's batteries.

KAVINKS CHOKED WITH DEAD

IN TRANSYLVANIAN ALPS;
THE DANUBE

III'.HLIN. Nov 0

Increased pressure marks the blows which
tho Austro-Oermn- n armies In Trnnsjlvanla
are delivering the Hussions and
Rumanian

Between Itothenthurm nnd Predcnl pasi.es.
In the Transvlvanlan Alps, the forces of
General von Palkenhnn have broken the
resistance of the Husso-Humanl- nrmy
north of Campulung

Efforts of tho Ilusslans nnd ltuniatilans
to recapture Mount Itoscn, which was taken
by von Kalkenhayn'a men on Saturday, have
all been repulsed, It Is staled in telegrams
from the front today

righting of the most furious chnrocter Is

In progress around t'labucetul, n fortified
mountain peak which the Austro-Gcrman- s

havo taken from the enemy
Heavy losses have been Inflicted upon

tho s. Some of tho moun-

tain ravines are declared to be literally
choked vv.th corpses

Austro-Hungarla- n forces, operating under
the protection of tho guns of monitors, havo
forced a crossing ot the Danube, landing
n detachment In Rumania.

llUCHAIinST. Nov. 6. Advanced nu.
manlnn detachments, nfter sharp clashes
with the enemy In tho Dobrudja region, havo
won several successes and forced him to
retire, tho War Office stated today Uefore
retirement tho enemy firod the villages of
Daenlgallclf, Ilosman nnd Ilnidar.

GERMANS REGAIN AROUND

IN FURIOUS FIGHTING IN
SAILLY-SAILLISE- L VILLAGE

PAniS, Nov. 6

In houso-to-hous- c fighting In the little
battle-ruine- d village ot Sallly-Sallllse- on
the Somme front, the Germans have gained
a little fresh ground. This German suc-
cess was admitted In the communique Is-

sued by the French Wnr Office today.
Furious attacks were made by the Ger-

mans nt a number of points on the Somme
front, during tho night. These were espe-
cially severe between St. Pierre Voast wood
nnd Sallly-Saillhi- However, the Ger-
mans were able to make progress at one
point only.

Elsewhere on the front, the communique
says, the night was calm.

ITALIANS AI10UT TO ENTER
ROAD CENTER

ON CARSO, SOUTH OF GORIZIA

ROME. Nov. . Italian forces operating
on the Cargo plateau southeast of Uorlz'a
are on tho point of entering Castagnavlxza,
says a dispatch from the Italian front to-
day. The Auatro-Hungarla- In the town
hnve been violently bombarded.

Castagnavlxza Is between seven and eight
miles from Gorlzla.

Italian forces now completely hold the
Initiative over tho says
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General Corel In the Trlbuna. Ho declared
that the spirit of the Austro-IIungarla- Is
weakening as that of the Italians becomes
xtronger with enih froth victory.

The confidence of tho Italian nation In
Lieutenant General Count Cadorna, the
chief of the Italian general staff. Is now
supreme, says General Corsl.

RUMANIANS VICTORIOUS

IN NORTH TRANSYLVANIA;
FOE SCORES IN THE SOUTH

LONDON Nov 6 --The Rumanians won
nn Important victory In the northern part
of the western Moldavian frontier Sunday,
but they were unable to stem the advance
of Falkenhayn's troops Inside tho passes of
the Transihanlan border Whllo King Ver-dlnn-

Is developing his successes In the
Jlul Voile), on the western wing of the
front, the Germanic forces hivo taken up
the attack with renewed vigor south of
Ilermannstndt nnd Kronstadt, and again
gravely threaten the urterles of Rumania.

In northern Transylvania tho tide has
turned decisively In favor of the Rumanians
nnd their Russian allies Vienna officially
admitted last night that In tho region of
Tulghes, In tho Iljstrltza Valley, the Aus-
trian lines had been pressed back nt two
points more than a mile nnd a quarter.
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The psychology of a good
meal, well cooked, well
served, is marvelous.

After a man has dined at
the St. James he feels that
not only is the world
being run fairly well,, but
that even he couldn't run
it any better!

Walnut at 13th Street
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LEOPOLD OF? umk
MAY BE RULER OF NEW

KINGDOM OF

Generalissimo in
Likely to Be First Monarch

Under Autonomy
Proclamation

CONQUEROR OF WARSAW

OKNKVA. Nov. 6. rrlnce Leopold of
Ravarla, conqueror of Warsaw nnd com-

mander of the AuMtro-Germa- n forces In
Russia, probably vvl I be King
of 1'oland simultaneously with tho Issu-
ance of the manifesto In Berlin nnd Vienna
granting political freedom to Poland It was
reported that a Bavarian Prince would be
placed upon the throne.

Tho North German Gsietto. one of the
most Influential newspapers In Germany.
In commenting upon the deliverance of
Poland from Russian rule, says:

"Koch tlmo Poland trusted England's
promises for aid In getting her Independence
nothing resulted hut empty words. Gcr- -
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ARKANSAS
CALIFORNIA

INDIANA

KENTUCKY
LOUISIANA

MARYLAND
MASSACHUSETTS

MINNESOTA

MONTANA

Thlj is indicated by the fact that "The General"
makes of all the asphalt roll made in
America. balance it "scattered" among 39
other manufacturers.

Each year CERTAIN-TEE- D rolls arikinly
number of because this type of

roof is to be recognized as the most efficient
covering for "all kinds ef buildings, with cither flat

pitched roofs,
CERTAIN-TEE- D is clean and sanitary, costs less

buy, less lay, ls to and lea per year
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A delegation of PolM 91.r?'!'i111.

anew Xt rol" would not n.ht against

the liberator of their country

Rmperor Francis Joseph has wrMUn W

Dr von Koerber. tl,. Austrian
ordering him to prepare atj ce

to a'1""- -sary order grantlngmutonomy
The manifesto declaring the Independence

of Ioland Is as follows:
--HI. Majesty tho an.r'? f"2

his Majesty Kmperor of Austria
Apostolic King of Hungary. lnP'r '

nrm confidence In a final victory
arms and prompted by a desire to lead the
district, conquered by their '".nu"d"
heavy sacrifices from Russian domination
toward a happy futureahave agreed to

of these districts a national State with a
hereditary monarchy and n constitutional
government. Tho nact frontm of the
Kingdom of Poland will outlined later.

'The new kingdom will receive the guar-

antees needed for the free of
Its own forces by Its Intimate relations with
both Powers. The glorious traditions of
the nnclent Polish armies and the memory
of brave comradeship In the gTeat war
of days will bo revived In a national
army. The organisation. Instruction and
command of this nrmy will be arranced
common agreement

"The Allied monarchs express the con-

fident hope that Polish wishes for the evo- -
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The Most Wonderful
. Loaf Ever Baked
Wonderful its surprising delicious-hes- s,

its unusual nutritive value and
easy digestibility, muscle building,
nerve invigorating 'qualities'. Eat the new

Real
With

There's an appetiz- -'

ing, nutty and
a delicate yet
texture to this golden
brown, crusty rye bread.
It's made of a special
blending of carefully sc-- 1

c c t e rye and
baked to the point of
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forecast of reiurns
ALABAMA
ARIZONA

CONNECTICUT

PLORIDA
GEORGIA

ILLINOIS

KANSAS

MICHIGAN

MISSOURI

premier,

Seed

flours,

OTHERS

JERSEY
MEXICO
YORK

ISLAND

CAROLINA

DAKOTA

TEXAS
UTAH

If the tomorrow were to be for popular roof-
ing, instead of for election of national officials, there
would be overwhelming plurality in favor of

roofing

increasing advocates,

wTtia:

POLAND
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Roofing

hru?;roWln

Yread

guaranteed
cording

10c

World

NEBRASKA
NEVADA

N.HAMPSHIRE

N.CAROLINA

QKLAHOMA

PENNSYLVANIA

TENNESSEE

VERMONT

WASHINGTON

WISCONSIN
WYOMING

Certain-tee-d

Seed

today

label

Rye

he

OREGON

VIRGINIA

W.VIRGINIA

OTHERS

cast
the

coming

maintain

development

flavor

5, 10 or IS ac
It actuary longer.

The of this lies in the quality of the
roofing felt, and the asphalt Roofings

wear out their depends upon the length of
time they retain the saturation. CERTAIN-TEE- D
is of the best quality of 'roofing and k

saturated with the General's own blend
soft asphalte, which kecpa the Inner saturation softand prevents drying-o- ut process so
to the ordinary roofing.

GENERAL ROOFING MANUFACTURING COMPANY
HWsf Latfttt of JiaWfrw anJ fcWmrrVwsi

VZ$n&ZXLXXG3 KXEZyJ2&t1&&Tm

t

sothm aC a flVMft MVI tint
.tvloMt et a roMeh Mnm
M ruinited. taklnc due consideration
ireneral political condition fvalllg 7S

hiiu ..- -. .iu mo earn
nr their own countries and nations.

'The great realm which the wester)
neighbors of the Kingdom of Poland wtt'
nave on ineir thi iwmnr, win oe a free
snd happy State, enjoying Its own natloeit
Ife. and they will welcome with Joy tM

birth nnd prosperous development ot thhi

News of the proclamation, spread rplllr
through Austria-Hunga- ry nnd Germany,
and was hailed everywhere as one of the
greatest events of the war, dispatches say
The step Is Interpreted as evidence the
Central feel strong enough from a
military standpoint to jtaiite the task thna
begun,

naron Mumm. adviser to German
Foreign Office, declared that the proclanu.
tlon was an earnest of the good Intentions
of the Central Powers toward tbe Poles
and to the world that they were the
real friends of the little nations.

Arch Street Factory
Edward M. Harris has (aken title from

Charles H. Hopper to the factory building
at the northwest corner of Arch and
Twenty-secon- d streets, 100 feet by uo
feet, tor J60,00n, of which $69,000 Is re-
tained on mortgage. The attested valua-
tion Is 160,000,
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utmost dcliciousncss
in the big sanitary
tfuxfabxl

Buy a loaf 10c at
all grocers'. sure you
buy the rye loaf that car

Rye, then
you'll be sure you're getting

Bread
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CERTAIN-TEE- D

js made in rollsj also
in slate-surfac- ed

shingles. There is a
type of CERTAIN.
TEED for every
kind of building, with
fiat or pitched roofs,
from the largest sky-
scraper to the small-
est residence of out-
building.

CERTAIN-TEE- D

is sold by responsible
dealers all over the
world,' at reasonable
prices Investigate it
before you dscidc oa
aay typ ef roof.
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